
Clinical suspicion for intussusception 

 
 

Clinically ill: emesis with signs of 
dehydration, tachycardia, lethargy, crampy 

abdominal pain, rigid 
abdomen 

 Consider PIV, IV NS 
bolus and labs (CBC and 

chem10) 

Upright KUB/US 

 If KUB positive 
for free air 

contact surgery 
immediately 

 If US positive, call surgery (need 
examination by senior physician 
(ED attending or surgical fellow 

or attending before enema) 

 IV antibiotics 
(ceftriaxone + 
metronidazole)

 
* Admit Criteria (after reduction): 

-Febrile 
-Continued emesis post reduction 

-Continued abdominal pain 
-Failure of po trial 

-Persistent tachycardia 
-Concern for poor follow-up 

-Discretion of ED and surgical team

Yes

No

 Air vs. Contrast Enema 

BCH Intussusception Protocol

OR

 Place PIV and consider labs 
(if not already done) and 

transport to radiology with 
monitoring 

Unclear reflux 
into small 

bowel 

+ reduction, 
reflux in small 

bowel 

Unsuccessful 
reduction 

Well Child (i.e. 
does not meet 
*Admit criteria)

Unwell Child

Observation in ED
 - Clear liquid PO trial, home 

within 2-4 hrs
 - Surgery notified before dc 

 -
Admit for observation 

(surgery service)
 - Clear liquid and advance 

regular diet as tolerated
 - Discharge criteria: no fevers, 
no abdominal pain, tolerating 
regular diet without emesis 

Unsuccessful 
reduction 

No progression  

Some 
progression 

Admit (surgery service)
 - re-attempt enema reduction in 

4-12 hrs (patient needs to be 
examined by senior physician 

before repeat enema)

Phone Follow up script: 
Since ED discharge, has the child had: 

-Abdominal pain 
-Vomiting 
-Fevers 

-Appears unwell 
If yes to any, ask to return to ED, if unsure 

if child should return or not, contact surgery 
number: (415) 476-2538  

ED Discharge                                       
-Place DC coordinator referral: 

"Intussusception DC phone follow 
up within 24-48h"                                       

-Ask ED Charge Nurse to place on 
expect list as: "Intussusception 
follow up phone call by [today's 

date+2 days]"                                
-If DC coordinator known to be not 
available for next 48hrs, ED team 
to contact surgery team to set up 

phone FU with surgery team
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